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drugs or old fail to help
or chest cold don't delay.
Pi contains only safe, helpingredients and no nararurb nature's process. it
ie bronchial system to aid
he and heal raw tender.
aachial membranes. Guarlease or your druggist
Creomulsion has stood
iany millions of users.
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GENE AMY

Glen Doran To
Head Group

M. D.

Women Rout Mau
Mau Native Gang
-Preis
By United
'A lonely South Atrizen _farm was
the scene of high drama. last
night.
Two. white women were alont.on
the plaotation, nay v.-ire listening
to the radio when a noise drew
their attention to the living room
.
doosusay.
A gang of natives rushed in witIlk
short swords, seteepaifig that they,
would kill' the women They aver/
members of at searel. .soce-ty that
voWed death to al: whites. One
chair.
woman wag thrown over
Bit" the second snatched Up et
revolver and opened frfe.. A. native
went down. IAnotner wreathed that
he was hit. The pang took to their
heels.
lith women fired at the retreating nativera. Then they checkup on their arms.
One native dead inside the house
two others dead outside. One
wo'unded' by a shot fired through
a bathroom door.
-4
Then the women got a shriek. One
of the dead men waa a trusted
cook.
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CONGRATULATED ON SIX MUMS'

One Of The Biggest Problems To Face The New Congress
Will Be That Old Government Villain Known As"Red Tape/9 .
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JOIN THE MARCH OF DES

Johnny Ray Will
Now Cry Alone

;TREET

Communism, Labor, Economy,
Presidents Salary Top Problems

i`nrentile paralysis in 1952 than
By United Press
a' drive in the Senate by h -151ever before, and with the prospect
The 83rd Congress isiens today- 'partisan group ha.' crarige rules
of a staggering patient cart bill.
ertah problems of Cemmunism- and make it easier ,to break off
the Pre- filibusters. The other is a plan
the 3,100 county chapters of the
sTeconomy-aild•sven
,a
Inter feeding of dairy and beef
•
sident's...Salary high on s its priority to -curb the pewee of the House
March of Dithrethrganieetied wore
le with special emphasis on
list.
preparing today to -match the r'committege-considered
by
rules
ing low grade roughage vidi
cord polio onslaught with a reM'the Sate and the House some to be a majdr,bnttic:iceic for
the topic of discussion for 'a
•
the. Re- legislation'.
convene at nooect
(EST)
:
N
cord 1953 Marcharat D:mes.
ting next-Tuesday. Jahuary 6.
publicans wilaN
a sligt.t
In 1952. Bob Miller, coiarel
pi
There are some;snaws in the
rding to County Agent S. V.
rity for the first timeia: four years. sa-irld as to what tke eye: Congress'
campaign director apid today, the
The meeting wilt be In the
The main -buniesa today will be Will buckle down to when it gets
With more persons stricken with National Foundation had:
science Busidanre just across
swearing in new .,raerntisers and rolling-words front here and
I. Supplied more iron lungs ana
in the Health Building at Murel9arting the hesir Republican lead- there 'to bolster ; what. we already
other lifesaving equipment than
State College. The meeting will
know about this Congress.,
in the- previous three years comrt promptly at 9:30 a.m. and
But two fights may start shortly,
Charles Italletic-the House Rebined. a ..
11 adjourn at 1145
Both-appear to be doomed. One is publican leaden -said last night
2. Met- the costs of transportaJohn Fester. field agent in dairythat`acutting govenimint spending
tion, salaries and maiotenance for
g and Ray Hopper, field agent
will tie -the. number one 'nen'
hundreds of recruited polica_nurses.
beef production, University of
I
.
on tie' agendia" He -11"Cilt144.11:1 one
3. Spent $213.000.000 for patient
entucky will be present to lead
of
more
the first'herils to comt, tinter'
care, a figure-ewer 55,000.000
e discussion.
the Repul2l1n'yoonomy axe awli
Glenn' Doran, executive vice- than was ever expected for this
Foy says that such feeds as colit
one
year.
beathe 1.0r-011414---.4411-1K1.411•MI*14-bs and other low grade rough- president of the People,' Bank was purpose in any
he said the number Of _men in the
ge with high protein and mineral elected president Of this Calkiwy '4. A* llocated vast--azinsrater-adenresearch.
armed services :Is() nuay ho. reCounty He
t Association last tific
pplements will be discussed.
.
duced.
200
more than
5. Awarded
Foy also states that .With milk week at a meeting of the directors.
Halleck also thitht the PresiMrs. Whit Imes wewelected vice- scholarehips and fellowships in its
he price it is all efforts should
dent and Viet" President, as well as
be made to stimulate higher pro- president. Inrs. Ea Digaiciasecretary professional eddiktion program.
Mr. Miller said. "This means that
Congreaserreh sheidd be entitled to
and Mrs. Hugh Houstm. treasurer.
duction.
--the/same tax deductions as privata.
the Calloway CountjaaMarch of
Mr. Foy will leave.haenciay JanThe group handled routine BusiBy,Joe Wilson
cid/fens. He was referring to Preuary 5 for Lexington where he ness with Dr. Hugh ilouaton out- Dimes, like the drive lea every
Both teams coiddialt ser,rn to get
'
-•Tto^e
sident Truman's suzg-stton yesterother county, must inlisla•
will atend a solateellIn school. He
started
last
night
even
though;
the
c
400SIIAPT
AM*.
MI
Tilt SA, 41
diay that the incorairc I-residena
campaign workers to collect mathe
will return to Murray next Friday.
Maroons of MaJisonville egg:sae:I
Vice -President mad House speaker
in contributions than ever before
more .power than Murray ilinb
WASHINGTON, Jan a I UPi-ha giLien bedew tax Ireatment.
'
,
In 'March of Dimes h'story.
Tigers in taking a 40-35 ilicienn
If Ctortereas is to give them a
"In addition to peeisting four icedtocky Senator John Sherman
over the locals. The win v'as Madbreak.' it must `act before_ Preout of five of the record number Cooper.has indicated in filing for
isonville's
eighth
straight
and
the
sident elect Eisenhower is. maultraof polio patients reported in 1957f, committee aesIgnmenta. at Wash- State
second defeat of the year for the
ted in a. little more than two
we continued to aid 44.000 patients ington that he wants a place on
Tieers,
matched
with
two
victories.
By United Press
stricken in prevfous years." the the 83rd Congress' agriculture coin- 4$
A sluggish game en behalf of
Johnny Ray has decided to do
Another piece of `-earigression3I
campaign director added. "And all mittee.
1
0
his crying alone ,in the future.
both teams rnarreel what fans PS.
. business Will- be
roe
Each Senator is entitled to
of this it a time when science is
the inveatigatine
peeled to be a res.l tnriller since of 'Correnuntst tinployed by
He; says he'll divorce his wife it
poised on the threshold of epoch- on two staayaw committees snd Ilst
. the
sever months, Marilyn Morrison,
Making discoveries ir, the field of leVeral in • applying.''cooper
FRANKeORT,
Yen. ,3 (Uli) CoxiCtreek and on state route 61 The Mareoura teuelly have trouble Prided Nations secretaria Repubbecause they have become "corn•
ican Representative Kenneth Keatthe prevention of paralytic polio.' filed committee preference by pairs -Governor Lawrence Wetherby has north of Sheperdsville during the with the Tigers of Ty Holland
pletely incompatiole sod unable to
• The campaign directeir_ said the asking to, be put on 'he Foreign announced the state is a'contem- January 14-26 period to deteenaape . The game wan tied seven times ing 14 Rew York pradeots the
adjust to each other."
National Foundation had allocated Relations and Agriculture commit- plating" construction ot ;a 40-mile the probable revenue collections seeing the- Tigers hold 1.7e lead House intxmoigation u'ili. be reMrs. Ray agrees tnat the marover the undefeated Martkrts four named in two-or three weeks with
huge sums - in March of Dimes tees stop on the.Plablic Works and toll turnpike between Louisville on the toll road.
riage "is definitely over."
funds to finance fuerl trials in Agriculture cominittees.
and Elizabethtown. The project
Jame!
Wetherby said it is probable the times throughout the t ntieF" affair. former _Sta* hecretery
The singer, who became famous
three epedimic areas to test the
Cooper, according tn indications, would cost an estimated 22-million toll road would be four lank, with Murray's widest margh was never Byrnes as .. ,the .ftesti..witness.
for his peculiar roberng styleeffectiveness of gamma globulin would prefer assignment to both dollars.
Re blican ,Flepceser.tative Samislands separating north and south past three points, and the Maroon
says unhappy marital life has enlead never exceeded five points.
uel cConnell, 'Jr.! ed. Pennsylvanie
as a possible preventive of paraly- the Foreign Relation!: er.d Agritraffir.
a
Wrtherby
New
dangered his career. He currently
York
said
firm
Murray fans expected sornethine
tic polio.
eulture -fierirnitteee Since Cooper
another fillt:se•tommirtee will
tHe said the survey shows that
receives $25.000 weekly for five
"Our hopes were rehired and tok office agter defeating Senator or consulting eneineer* has sur- cortstructien of the turnpike could'great , in, guard Jimmy Mitchel'. begin hearings next month on pos.
a
uhderwood
Thomas
has
avnedyedhtahse
'
n
d
performances a day at New York's
o
efd thtt.hapr
project
t
Glenn Doran
this blood fraction was siewn, to
some
bee seble changes in/ ttIF Taft-Hartle
be started, this starrier and be Madisonville great that lassbeen
•
recommended
Capitol Theater
gilpe marked protection ir tempora- seniority over Senators who %yea
•
going president {-residing.
_ ....a.
completed in 1955 -Slay per cent averaging over 25 points fier con- law.
twork
can
and
the
Ray
should be under'
told reporters
Mrs_
And the chairman of a special
The group voted to send a hos- rily insar.uoizing &roans ag,airtst be sworn in today
of the through traffic now rasing test in his first SIPVC.I starts this
aken.
breakup came becauST she was pital technician
Committee assignmints are exUS 31-W would be "induced" to- season. Mitchell was bottled up Spore committee says be
to Louisville in paraly*, even thousfh the real
uhaide to travel with her husband February to
Plans call for construebon of an travel the toll 'Wind. the report moot of the night, but still_ he reeomerreed tiniiii_hal-Mf the azimr-.
attend g heart ex- job-the development of a vaccine pecteel to be announceo in Washon his cross-cauntry night-club amination clinic
- -still remains.
entirely new road but the exati
managed In score 13 points for ter-mill ion Ambriran govarrimentington next week,
/on techroque.
- "tours. She spent one and one-half
"It is 'imperatwe thereferea that
route has..not been :determined.
Pilch scoring honors. Coach Gene woekers ie"Europe :ii
n
thrt
Africa be
The school Is sponsored by the
Construction of the toll road
months of the marrtage di hos- State Heart
Technically: the road would be
Tate remuverf Mitehell nom the fired. Dr eadii-itic . Sr
CHURCHILL l'PERTIRBED
sarn Olin
AsieciaLon and the the 1953 March of Dmes exceed
would be a new development in
,
pitals. and has lost 20 pounds since University
termed a "limited accesa told turngame in ate entire third period and Johnson of Singh"
_says
of Lordisville Medic-al all past records. For we must
Kentucky.
although
Ohio
and
other
nuptials
the
pike" and would exclude re•-illtary
port of the fine] stanza. Jimmy re- they're enioyinl huh p,-.y and
press our gains. in renearch while
By United Press
School.
neighboring slams. selseady have
-ferent apenrently ,.d-lt. for Mur- plush living :it the tee:paYer's -sseeThe elements may be stappir.g traffic from Fort Knox.
The group also vetert to give at the same time coping with the
such pridects underway. The state
$200' th the Calloway Health Ce
The 'proposed road would', re- highway department w is given the ray held their familarree point pense
,a- surging pattern of polio-a pattern the British liner "Queen Mary" but
Novel
that exceeds anything previouslit they ,don't faze Wins-".n Churchill. duce the ear mileage between
teed when he dashed.in.....-.
Republican Repreaentative Tee
ter for a Cardiac program.
authority by the Agaga leai3latuala
The luxury liner has yceled from Loaliadle and Elizabethtown by
Mi.-Nig:in hart anot.l
Things • began looking' good in Wolc
het
Mrs Diuguid imd that tilt. Alpha experienced.". •
to, build, toll roads. however.'
-'
The , campaign. will
continue her course to get away from the two or three miles and would lesthe third quarter wnen Murray forecast *oleett says the RepubDepartment of the Murray Woman's
Present
routes
bet
weer
Lout,
dashed out in fond after a 22-22 lican Congress probably will conworst of armid-Atlantic storm and sen the Rine now needed to cover
'vet McReynolds was elected Club will again sponsor the heart' through January 31.
she may -anew in New York, as the present route by aa minutes.-- vine and Elizabethtown are notor- tie This -1-7illy was cut short as tinue Rothe form ot. rent conChief of Police of the city of drive in the county in febi uary.
Tinis
for
wrecks.
Irrdeaths
and
WREE RIME IN CRASH
Tate's outfit forged 'head ga-75 trols. Rut he says prirr-wape conmuch as 12 hours late. Originally
Murray at a meeting of the City
The survey shows Pat passenger
Mrs Modelle talent will be the
By United Press
she was due early Monday morn- cars would be charged 60 cents for juries. Wetherby said that the after a brilliant strugele. However. trol' "will- t•TrwEr li.01_, -Tr spotter
Council lest n:ght
McReynolds custodian of the Heart Association
turnpike
idea
was
derived
chiefly
Search parties with bloodhounds ing
Murray tied the score at the end unless some unforeepeen emergency
Churchill expreased disap- each completed trip on the route.
has been on the pol•ce force for library. Sixteen new volumes have
Irons the thought of redeem* the of the period. 23-all.
*irises."
----.•
.,,
severe' years. and is very popular, been purchased in reference to have located atile wreckage of an pointment over the feet Ihrtt Thick rates probably would be
"traffic
crises"
between
these
Air
Force
a state park 'may have
v to .delay he date • witb higher, but have not beta, corn.
. Joe ' Orr. • brilliant sophomore
ON,
both with the people of Murray he
-art conditions. These avolumea:
points.'
Raleigh-Durham
Airport in President-elect Eisenhower. guard sparked Meerweaa stack durwill form the iruclecus of a re- near
pitted.
and his fellow officers.
J.
The storm put many of the
McReynolds succeeds A.,W Webb ference library and are available North Carolina.
Wetherby Mier
'
the New York
State highway commissioner W. ing the. final periorr when he
Three
airmee-were
•killed
acored Six of the seven poiats
We geunger passengers on their backs. firm of Coverdale and Colpitts, P. Curlin said that constructing
who resigned just before Christ- for the general puolic at the
crash.
But old sea-dog Churchill went which has made the "preliminary safe adequate toll read between scored by the
uteri during that
mas without giving an explanation
hospital.
A ,fourth airman stpegered 'from on his merry way, cigar and all., reconnaissance" will (winded' rat- the two
at Phillips. the
cities dun& strenghten quarter. Joe
- - tir crash to the airport to reToday, he' breakfasted on cold fir counts on US 31-W north of the statue- todustraal
•
°email:in-de_ and nights .hieh scat er fot 'the home I• 4..
rd New
,-prarl the ereinseersow
and--porgRefrEgatra
/Pam
e remain)
"117dr
ne-Tat'llourist arageam.
ain...oar.* Torts of
pnielitio give Murray a total cill
the cotintry, is mitring the Illdhersa.73
seven points for the closing quardangerous.
.
ter PfiThips. had a brilliant chance
Bd1t,aftIc exerts assy this very
to give Murray :i pince to take
tact _say he owing tires. '
over the lead freren the Maroona.
The poet: weather may have
With lens than a eninute remaining
disco raged mlips;.tritr and may
in the game he in-rived two charhave
ade drescrk more eautibuit
ity tosses, but he missed both to
At anfr rate. the death tell foe the
nail* play for 'Murray • Highs
fourweef.'etiil Ts ain•
as''
After Madisonaille had run up
- By Robert Serling 11.1P1
merits down to obscure misrdams on how to * make out poverrunent how to fill out
nine. low prerttetiOn7- Trie.1/nited
fornaseati".
caee-of
a
13-10-4thet
period
and'a 22-20
The old government vill ian and projects. But the beet sway contracts:,
reprirtii
than
Pres,
:Mt •per.on.•
inriudingentanations of lepor diepute holds' up. delivery. halftime lead the Tigers cattle
known aa "red tape" will be one tla get the point across is to tell eating price provisions.
and ,a Thh four pages of fine type winds, back at the end of the third have been lank,' in ;traffic accident,
ref the inggest • orobleme to face the !dory of just rare-deptirtment washing that the
cost is subject sip listing the'proeisiona of the 1939 staiiisa for a 28:28 deadlock. Mum", since 'Rednierclay Went The rate
,,,the• rig& C,gress that convenes and one gni4frnmeni. sneer . that to renegotiation.
•
neutrality act and warn the chem. got wahine two points of the_Ma- o traffic deaths this holiday weekrecently came to the attention of a . The .'eentract itself. covern
co•mreerne. -not -to violate roons twice after the third period end is -rtmning 'far below she teal
rtils will be an rwonomy-ininded private blesinese-Arganization
during the four-day Christmas
four , Page,. with twenty clauses name.
•
deadlock.
cordznaw -if there ever was ono,
No ece...joalg
the United and forty-thrAaNciaraeaeph, in fine
Finally comes two More Pairs's , --MOrray's next enenvoter will be holiday.
mainly because it will be. working-tlates Chamber of Commerce hate..
.nt. The fortv.three paragraphs centaining several More -clauses, against Barrett
-High of Henderson
with -a chief executive. who's_pro. lished a little 31-page booklet warned that
"no vL
In quan- eta) in fine type. Wily we haven't tonight at the Holland gym. Geese
Rs
' ItAvirts 3.%YED
miser) In cut down waate* in gov- titter& "Anale.te
Provisions Of tity will be neeepta
"
ahitsiz-regetning
the heart to tell you of their vast 'time is - Set...for 7:30 with no '13'
IN CLINIC FIRE
ernment spending-am-1 who thus Workmen's, •C'hfttnsat toe_ ?Laws." yend the air force rust '
rl
importance in the- orderflut of the team game echedulert: 71,,! followbookfar has shown .he comidets earn- It was drawn sip by the chamber's let or
the tie l's off-an they dollAil booklet But ,we--might r
-nig Tuesday the Tiger, will travel
By United Tread
paisso promises something to live insurance division' for the benefit alen advise the
Chatnisor of C
pert Use air force told the Chamber to Benton for their first genie aa
Ten ambutencas .1-oared through
up to.
of Mr:Mance companies and-Intrl-L-nVrei. the booklei Frey be subjec of
Commerce it woule get its
son
apinst
a.
Marshall
the
streets
of Montreal. Centel*,
Butaterhapa the higeest obstacle ployers whn•agenred to knnw about to teMine They
remin4 the Chamcir from-an arlotrnert fund iden- rotinty cliTh. ..be game will he last nighl:to
a.b.ley clinic roarinia •
ahead of both Dwight Eisenhower the compensation' IAA'S in the ber any
samples-win he destroyed. lift
hamber 57?:7400-360 181
played
at
the
Borncifi
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,gym.
in
flames'
up'
and the fard CrInCrellS is the very various Mates:
they- offer Instructions-6n delivery, P-422-29a08-S-33-1102.
§:core
.
by
entitles:
r.„thanksetrLe ge2ip of heroic
size of the federal machine 'they'll
Well,-seems an air forecauhi their caution that, the- Air' force 'The raiheiber read
01111 all this 1Madisonville 1,.
11 V 2/1-in nurses a terrible teagedy - was
be trying te run more efficiently. ficilt heard about the hot:Octet: and' "won't accept
enythigg made by with great
e
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Way,
.High
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_
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20
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35
headed se ,
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copy of its doBar • •
Madisonville 'ilia)
billances aerived Eighty-five babie%
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mittee reeently estimated lt-rosts on a government purcharic order
ment of cle=
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n, Is eongratulated by Col. as muff; iii $6.61310 to ,fire a single
The Chamber of Commeree
SENATOR JOSEPH McCARTNY (R),
After t
ract corees another
wistrid-xcareetai hztify the
Centers: Trodrifr Dossett 1.
the building.
worker-,-because of charges 51 for its 51-page booklet: four pat doeument
John R. Lanigan, 5th Marinb Reserve diet t commander, kftcr cere- government
cantaininee.ad- study elid negotiatterh required tp --Liitkants:-.
Gu11ace. Mitchetj I. 'Monte '1,
The elinie iS"sineraiert jcintly by
mony In the senator's °Rice in Washington t which McCarthy was the paper 'Work menaced.
This is what ft receivr•cr from the dance:II inetructions, expiangtions the execution,
of the enntract'aewe
montreal and -411* Quebec provinWe could talk indetinitely about air firer ,which .wanted to blot and , mpeeial provisions
and Air Medal with
decorated with the 'Distinguished Flying Cro
This one request that you, please a ccebt,
Murray
eiargovernment IL if a center of
four clusters In lieu of four other Air Medals. The DFC was for red tape' that live take a giant inat nor. rimy:
Ciivers twelve clauses.
fifty-six this eopy-without charge",
airorweeds:l:ell
i iff4
91, #13
Pili-ips to, the province's fight arr.:Mist
Two copies of a mimeographed paragraphs, inaluding and
combat Intelligence work In the Solomon, on his 20th bombing mission parasite' off the more .than --two
tuberadvice nal
The chamber gays-ft-AVM happy
culosis. and elatitiens babies born
in December, 1943. The five Air Medals were for 25 misMons In 1943- thotisand units of gosernment ex- „term acknowledging receipt of the how to terthinate the
.
contract for to do this Last yeat a got twenty Curht2
Cen•
Wyatt 3.
of
tutamsular
(JetrnationaJ) iating fl Warthingten-fram the contract forma.
44, He Is credited with 30 missions.
parents
The, cause
the one bdoklet and how to lead pages of contract instructionsGusrdIlv. King 4,---WKitnel
--for
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twelve- titijer executive departA page of ',eclat inetl-uctiens the ontee "Cei a -freight car. Also,a booklet
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The 1953 March of Dimes was
launched in Calloway county by
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis today as several
dozen volunteer workers prepared
to wipe out the debt incurred by
last year's record polio epidemic
and to gird against the expected
ftnancial demands of the coming
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PHOTOS SHOW manufacturing process of tae lam.nited glass armor cloth made in Westinghouse plants
for use In U S. Marine "shrap Jackets now Acing worn in Korea. The armor is credited with saving
many live, because It -roils with the punch" of flying shell andgrenade fragments, and even stops small
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arms bullets. The Anal lacket-lircompuseti of squares 5,4 inches in dunenaion..
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Service hart been meeting sins e
early sprtna. Plus week It met at
Clare Hershey s ineteao ot at the
ghtirch Almira Coggin nad propoaied that because of'Clare's poor
health.
-We can cut out the robes. said
Mrs. Higgina. -The cloth will sore.
ey he here by then"
The women assembled at the
Hersey house at eleven o'clock,
with foon, scissors, pina, thimbles.
thread. They ten to work at once,
cutting off lengths. pinning them

Wendell int1u4ncing him to loin - talk I'm Keene to get up and walk
not with OHS sermons.- ;aid a - voice'out of the church!" said Julia
Iron i the dimng room.
White, bridling. "I'd elke to haveAl the nain-e-ITMost every head him have my arthritis for a
came lip. Mrs. Coggin abandoned while!"
Oct set:sat:4'W "What 90 'you think
-Maybe there id something in
is ma latest idea? Ile smoke of it ,e,:hat he said- that-se' don't think
Crlee, He wants Stephen Neal right!" .It was Martha Purdy.
ano all the Methodists invitee to again. She added, in the some level
&Brno the service He said it it voice, -We don't think of God
were the Other way round, the en mete maybe."
Methodiata would invite us and
An affronted ellen. c met this.
'--aiBBilt7
ant
SLATS
we'd all want to celebrate it with
"That's a personal effaln" said
them. caiey agreed It'd be a nice Mrs Coggin.
neighborly gesture -- you know
In her chair in a corner, Clare
Coley, he always agrees and then was sensing undereurrents that
(CA/ARVE --THEY'RE TAL/0016.'
tivites a thing over, but he said threatened to quoit her enjevreent
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t.tr ought'
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.
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Clare could baste incepin, it some- Letn
"Oh, beautifully,
" said Mrs.
one brohglit the cloth to her But -Though Cote, did speak up about
now and thin she let it rest in her- aeother idea of John Wendell's- Peely. "Really the way everyone
lap to feast ner eyes on the just the otber day. A community in It is just loving. IC No one
crowded parkor. It had beewyears house here in Swecthanne with a misses a rehearsal! Except-"- her
since so many women mid 'been in gymnasium and a piaygrolind - a fate clouded a little, "-Nell Brent.
her houae at one time Why, now, place where there coutd be dances, She's missed till lest t335C-- lute
some had to se in the dining things like that! And it'd be tor them at five o'clatk bid both times,
Ida caw said she Was tnisY, And we do heed her
room. She was so happy ifre eterveneeeffel
there wasn't the money ritire for voice in that-lovely oratorio."
wanted to cry.
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- Mrs. Higgins. "Our c h 1,1 r c h nag what s the need of such a place Brenrit doing,' ,said one of -the
wcateavenBrSunday
Scheel
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"Of course se running around
hundred -ye•r n! I don't believe roorrit tri Wet tagether in."
,,.artha Purdy spialteeetier voice eillth that boy horn the Flat a.
thereetiarfother one that -old in this
clear above the murmurs of agree- Guess eeuee ryone in Swegthomc_
parte of the state."
know, about it, el-zee-sit :her father
'mail the saree ceurch," some- Ment
"1 think it is a wonderful tdeari ann Susan. and I'm mot so sere
one reminded her. -The first one
our
young
people,
keep
oil
It'd
the
Susan doesn't knoweese
bnrned, you know
"I feel sorry,. for 'Will--,-it'e
"Of Sotime I know Years and young people here, from eternally
years ago. My grandfather used running to town to the movies -or enough for tem to worry about Ills
UL' ABlIER
Co tell us shout it, It was struck to nang around drugator/rs or plant and that Swede, right across
the river, and then to have Nell
,.hy lightning. But It's tee same goodness knows where.'
She was'one of the few in the start something is milt too muette"
cernerstones the same foundation
' re* 144dit•fir t
- --........::\:'';',...!
"Funny,-'now often is strain' bece
-and that's realty the church, to room who had not been born and
-a' .
'...----e
,--'
T TURN NORE
'
raised in 8weethome. Walt Parrdy that chews up in a family,"'obmy thinking"
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Hartford aiweeeey hail lived there head over-the (act.
heads bent over the work.
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"Like whet?" askcd Mart ha
Mrs. Coggin waved tier scissors enter afw years ago when he
ie
at them. "Why, I-Mmost forget to opened an insurance agency in Purdy, a little bluntly. "You mean
ell you-a reporter from the :tart- Winated and they settled in the -Deborah Brent?" lord Courant called Corey &emit old Purdy noose on Central Road.7-•Tell. I mean Deborah Brent
They looked .at her in surprise. You haven't been here long enough
tee Commemoration. He's going to
%% rite It up for his paper. He-wants Then Mrs. Coggin Said, with some to know, show her."
"W e II. if- the parents
"Oh, I've he,Ini all about her!
alt-rtflr'S8,
?
a story about•the church, its hiscan't control that, E don t see bow Abby cleans for me once a week.
tory, its beginning!
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"Don't you"sClrl Martihrlsur- And It weserather romantic!"
confessions of faith-71210e belere
ertoraantie! Well, it yeu want
./fr
that Simday, so aa to hive some hy, smiling a little and looking
new members to welcome," salt doesd et the hem she was easteng. to tete it that, But it snewed what
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Mrs. Higgins Mired, "Ha* any- she waif like. Married- three times
egress Peel.
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and now comes back here divercesse,
"Who's to make (hem! Every• one any idea what MS ArrtriCITI
6ne ir Sweethome belongs to our going to be on that Sunday? I at her age Ask Clare about herr'
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Miss Peggy Jane Frizzell Is Malried To
Earl Weldon Pride-Of Murray December 27

PERSONALS WANTED
If you are reins out ef town.
returning from a trip, or have
houseguests. call the Society
Editor of the DAILY LEDGER
AND TIMES, at No. 55. days.
Sr 11.5*-M. night.. The daily
sienepaper wants to publieh
your pereoaats arid request'
your cooperation by calling
a
these nainbers.

SUNDAY'S CHURCH',
SERVICES

„Amid a beautiful setting of green white tapers.
and white. Miss Peggy Jane. Erre.. Nuptial music was cresented by
zell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Miss Mary Jo Boston. organist,
Murray Church or Christ
Eva Perim
Philip Murray
Fanny Ward
Maxim litvinev
Whoa Oursiiir Sir Stafford Cripps William Green
William Fox
D. Fizzell of Union City. Tenn., and Miss Barbara Owen, vocal
7th & Poplar Phone 301
became the bride,of flarl Weldon soloist.
William D Medearis Minister •
Pride. son of Mr. and Ws,__J.
swas Regular Program:
"Ara Maria" eSchubetti
Edgar Pride of Murray.
Me marriage was solemnized given as an organ solo and Miss Sunday: Bible Study begins 9:40
a. M.
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 27. at the Owen sang "I Love Thee" iGriegi.
First Baptist Church. Union City, Miss Boston played "Traumerei" Preaching, 111:45 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Tenn. with the Rev. Thomas Pope iSchumanni and 'Through the Subject.
-am.
of Martin. formerly of Clay. of- Years" YOUrflarlS.—Wi,F song. The "The New Birth"
Mrs. Ruth Oat itt has returned ficiating es me ecierme rang cere- traditional wedding marct.es were "The Four Barite:mg cd the Scrip--pm.
tures"
home after vieiting her brother, mony.
uaed. During the coremeny the
Hugh Nanny. In AtLarta, Ga. and
The vows were exchangea before theme from "Romeo and Juliet" Monday, College students, basement, Library Building 7 p.
friends in Birmingham,
a background of white cedar trees iTschaikow-skyi was softly playel.
•••
The bride. given in mainage by Friday: Womena Bible Class at
and a oodia.arcita fern. Interspersed
church, 2 p m.
Mr. and Mrs Troy Kelly and with baskets -ot pompon chrysan- her father, wore an original gown
L N. Giannini
Sister Kenny
Hugh Herbert Chaim Wei:mann
Harold I.. Ickes
little sc. 5alke, have returnd, to themums tied with wide white by Renee of crystalIM imported Spiritual Guidance radii. daily
Ferenc Molnar
their home in Cathrage. Ill, after aalln bane- Seven branched can- French Cheoolly lace- with, nasal's
Monday threateh Fr.day
l24
- Menem, rtie Christmas holidaysdelagra festooned with arrange- tulle over bridal satir.. The strapwith Mrs. Kelly's parents, Mr. men& of mums, held tile glowing less lace pointed bisque bodice
and Mrs. Aubrey Farmer.
featured a shirred inset of tulle
College Presbyterian Church
across the front. The brief tare
1001 Main Street
Mr
spencer bolero which fastened' at
and Mrs. Jo.snny Regan"
Rey. Orval Austin. :Minister and baby have returned to Bisthe . standing baby 'collars, was
101
marck. Mo . after spending the
cut in one piece with lengolitted Church School
1t.110
holidays With her parents, Mr.
sleeves. The outer of the double Morning Worship
Subject:
gathered skirts which were poised
and Mrs. W. Z. Carter.
•••
The Garden Department of the over a ruffled skirt, ryas designed * Whata New"
P.Y.F.
4:30
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Douglass. Murray Woman's Cob held Os with a tunic finished with wide
of Knoxville. Tenn „oho", been; rrior.thly meeting at the club howe double scalloped edge lace band- Westaninister Fellowship ....6:30
Andrew Jackson Howard Chandler
7.30
Robert P.
Gertrude
Thursday afternoon at two-thirty ing. Her waist-length double tierred Wed. Prayer Meeting
viaating
Mrs.' Douglass
parents.
Higgins •
John Garfield
Carlo Sforza
Christie
Visitors Welcome
Brien McMahon Vittorio Orlando
Pollution
Lawrence
o'clock.
veil of misty illusion with hand
Mr. and Mrs. -Dudley' Johnson.
-•••
Mee. 011ie Brown gave a most rolled hems fell front a Juliet cap
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
Albert Lee Stone of Kmgsport. interesting and informative talk of-Chantilly lace embroidered m
10:50 l Evening worship
7:30 p
Rev_ George W. Bryant, Pastor-- Morning Worship
Term. spent the holidays With on
Christian Youth Fellowship
6:00 Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser1 4 Get Acquamted With seed pearls_ Her only jewelry Was
'
Phone
1029-R•
Foliage"
pearl
dainty
eerrngs
a gift of the
his parents. Mr and Mis Fred
Evening Worship
5.00 vice
7111T1Ted.
The chairman. Mrs lemma Yates, groom. She carried a white satin Sunakey School
Stone
11 a.m.
• ••
presided at _the meeting.
prayer book overlaid with a white Morning Worship .....
Saturday P. Y. P. A. ..... 7:45 p. in
The First Methodist Church
A delightful party plate was orchid.
Rev and Mrs S E Byler have
Fifth and Maple St.
• South Pleasant Grove Methodist
served by the hostesies-Miss Capreturned home after Nutting h
AND
Church .
The First Christian Church
Miss Nancy Wiley served as
Paul T. Lyles, Pastor iie
Mr: C. T. Schulz, Mrs.
parents in Chicago. 111
Ill N Fifth St
3 Mlles West of Hazel
/
Sunday School
*45
WeLs. Mrs. V. E. Windsor, maid of honor and brulesrnalis
H P. Blankenship, Pastor
Harrywood Gray, Pastor
were Miss Patsy McCutchen and
Morning Worshie, 10:50
Dr. gnd Mrs. A. H. Tasworth Mrs. Gatlin Clopton and Mrs. O.
so • Miss Beverly Frozen, sister of the Church School
Church School
10 am.
9:30 Subject.
are visiting friends in Murray. B. Boone.
Morning Worship
11 am.
•• •
bride. They were gowned in bal.
Respect For Inheritenee"
They live ie Bowtter City. La.
6.15 p.m.
terms& frocks of hcolyberry rod
Westey Foundation Vespers
II:30 MYF
7:00 p m.
velvet fashioned woh strapless
Evening Service
7:30 pan. Evening Worship
Mrs Roy Edmonds is a patient
Ubdices. full gathered skirls, and
Bro W. S. Evans. gaest speaker Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
at the Campbell Citric in MemWednesday
7:00 pm.
'Mr anti Mrs Claude Lawrence of boleros with standing collar s.
phis, Tenn
Saturday. January 3
Kurksey announce the marriage of Juliet caps of red velvet and white
Lois Waterfield Junior Grove
The earn napust Church
vette' muffs ornamented
with
keo's Catholic Church
Capt and Mrs. Hampton Erwin their daughter. Joann. to Gene
S. Fourth St.
of the Supreme Forest Woodbright holly tOrtit011ef& their vas- No
of Charleston. S C •me 'pending Wods, son of Mr and Mrs. Carla
North 12th Street
Dr. H. C. Chiles, Pastor
men Circle will meet at one-thirty
tumes.
the holidays witn her-father, 'Nix
zreivers.
10 a.m.
o'clock at the WOW hall. Mrs. Church &hoe'
*311 Mass. October 12
The vows were read Monday.
Harris, and Mrs Harris.
7:39
Mtss Diane Frizzelt young sis- Goldia McKeel Curd. Juntur super- doming NeorOup
10:50 am, Following Sunday at
•••
December 29. at three o'clock in ter of
Tltne Altercating as above each
the bride,. servrd a, acolyte visor, announces that thcre will Subject.
Dr and Mrs. Herb,.- t Allbritten the ;afternoon at the home of and wore a velvet frock
Sunday
of holly- be a_special practice session in pre- -When Trouble Comes"
of South Carolina have been vtait-, Brother Edward Crowell
6:45 Mass Holy Days
7:00
berry red with matching mitts and paration for inspection January 17. Training Union
Both Mr and Mrs Neaods are cap
ing in Murray
8:00
All officers and members are Evening Worship
-aUendina Murray State College
Subjett:
David Carman of Maylield, at- urged to be present.
and will make their borne t tended the
.
•• •
Seventh Day Adventist
•••••--,
"An Evangelistie Met'ago"
groom at best' man.
Orchard Heights, Murray.
"Church in the Wildwood"
Ushers were Jack Thorpe of Ful• • ••
Illeeday. Jansen' II
Fifteenth and Sycamore
ton aryd Robert Cloar, Union City,
The Lottie Moon Circle of the
V. A Chilson, Pastor
Tenn.
Memorial
Baptist
Church
-oh
Sabbath School, Saturday . 9 30ara
For her daughter's wedoing Mrs. WMS of the First Baptist Chum
Slain
street
at
'tenth
Frizzel, those a pale- blue two- will meet at the home of Mrs A.
litorntrig' Worship Saturday 11.10
S E Byler, Past°,
The ,Junior Girls' _class of the piece frock andW. Russell, 207 East Maui Street,
Wed. Prayer Meeting
1 30 p.m.
ma.tehoig oat. The
Sunday School
10-317-11t.
Scotts Grove Baptist Church was slipper satin jacket wa.s
ven-thirty o'clock.
at
Visttors Welcome
aiecrusted
Morning Worship
10.50 sin.
•• •
entertained with a Chostmas party with designs of pearl. and
rhino
Baptist Training UniO --OS 15 p in.
at the home of the teacher. Mrs. stones. Her
The Business Women's Circle of
hat was tommed with
Evangelistic Hour
7 30 p.m.
the WMS of the First Baptist
John Cohoon. on Sotth Eleventh blue roses arid
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
sprinkled with
Good News Hour
Broadcast
Street
Church
will,
meet
with
Miss
Presbyterian Chui eh
Lillian
•
glittering rhinestones She wore a
VVNIES 8.45 pm. I
Hollowell at seven-thirty o'clock.
"The Friendly Church"
,Garhin were Played and refresh- white camellia corsage
Tuesday
3 00 pm.
Triellti were served.
Bev.,Earl Phelps, Pastor
. Mrs. Pride, mother of the groom. Miss Annie Ray will be cohost...foss. H. L. Hardy Jr. chapter at R. A's
•• •
Those present were Misses Donna wore a model of coral
Services Every Sunday'
rose crepe
meetsoat 1302 Poplar St.
Willem Nancy Lovins. kay Bolen, fashioned
The Cora Graves -Carcle-of the
Sunitair School
10:00 a m.
with a v-neckline and
Wednesday
3.00 pm.
Woman's Association of the College
Alice Marie Mortbn, Wanda Tutt. bracelet length SIPPN.S.
Morning Worship
_ 11 00 are
11* r black
Sunbeam Band meets at church
Presbyterian Church' tall' meet
Ganda McNutt. Joyce Spann. Mar- hat was conamented
won a go.d
teachers & officers meeting 7.00 Evening Worship
7:09 p ni
with Mrs. David Gowans at sevengaret Ruth Crider, and Bernice sequin butterfly.
NATION'S NO.1 SCREAM TEAM!
Her corsage was „thi „y
pm
We Welcome Everyone
Byrley.
La
o'clock.
of white camellias.
G. A.'s meeting at the church 3:00
•.•
.0*
Following the ceremony the
p.m
Tuesday. January 4
bride's parents entertained the
Elm Grove Baptist Cho/eh
Prayer. Praise end
Fellowship
The Woman's Society of Christian
-orate dthree-tierrd wedding cake
Rev. Leonard* Cole, Pastor
Service
Wed. 7:30 p. m.
relatives. sine out-or-town euests Service of the First Method.st
Sunday School
10 a.rnOak Grove Baptist Church
Church will hotel its cneral meetThewith 0 reception at their home.
Miming Worship O_
3 miles West of Hazel
_ 11 a in
INLAID LINOBEUM
bride's table was overlaid Mg at the chu-ch at two-thirty
Training
Croon
Robert Clark. Pastor
6 pm.
with a hand embroidered cutwork o'clock.
Sunday School
7 pm
19.00 am. Evening Worship
Wolof Iv WW1 Ws*
Pniend
a MAIM Wm. wfwanir
UNOLEUM TILE
The Delta Departnient of the Morning
Cloth and centeroa witn crystal
Worship
7 p.m
11:00 a.m. Wednesday Service
candelabra festooned with porn- Murray Woman's Club will meet at Evening Worship
7.30 p.m.
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
pen mums and holione slender the club house at seven-thirty
CORK TILE
Wednesday Evening prayer
white tapers. A beautifully d
o'clk.e•• •
PAYNE and ARLENE DAHL
JOHN
Service
9. M.
coorated three-tiered wedoing cake
Thuriday. January
RUBBER TILE
•
Slaking Springs I3,ptlst Church
-was tirriernetited with a miniature
The Five Point M.ssilon Circle
Ralph McConnell. Pastor
bride and 'croon..
UNOTILE
in Color by Technicolor
10:00
- *ginning in sei.ving were'lliLases will'meet with Miss Robecca Tarry Sunday School
Morning Worship
•_
at
11:00
th.
-ee
Nargiret
and
Marina
Jernigan
a
o'clk.nd • • • •
•
ASPHALT TILE
Baptist Training, Union
7:90
aen•McAlester.
1 Ig
Evening Worship
8 p.m.
Ntrs. -BoileePtather prertded - at
LINO-WhLL
Prayer Meeting Wed at 7:30 pm.
the register
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$ 5,000.00 each person
qaveling the bride :hose a suit
$10,000.00 each accident
dress of champagne faille fashian$ 5,000.00 Property
7, I eict with a short peplum and standing collar encrusted in tiny seed
.
Damage
Cost a Year .... . s25120 pearls Her accessories were black
and she wore the orchid

fa orn her
beldiii. bouquet Mr and Mrs. Pride will make
103 Gatlin Building
I their home in Murray where both
--------.
-to,
.-- -=-•-•41=alire attending Murray State College.
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Locust Grote Holiness Charph
4Cirksey, Kentucky
Rev E T Cox, Pastor
10030 a in.
durday Scram!.
•
11-00 am
Morning Worship
Preachtng every 2nd and ath Sunday
Sunday School every Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Key entertained with a' billet - supper
at their home on North Seventh
Street Tuesday evening.
Tffer-tupper was held in compliment to Capt and Mrs Hampton Erwin of Charleaton. S. C..
and Dr. and Mrs_ Herbert Allbraten of South Carolma.
Those present UTere. Mr. and-. Scotts
Mrs. Nix Harris., Mc and Mrs.
Humphreys Key, Mrs'. George!) E.
T.
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MARKWELL OFFICE & HOME TYPE

I. r•I;ot•Yl by IRO lode Nityr•• or

•

Stapling Machines and MICRO-PERFECT Staples on hand and available on very short notice to solve your fastening problems . . . Also
other Markirelf Office Supply Items.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

In This Area

GENE AUTRY a.nd GAIL DAVIS
in

-irs SOUND TO MOLD" WITH MARKWILLI

Ledger & Times Office SuFply Department
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